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Spor?3 Review
L .B. ADCOX

WITH ELON BOYS

IN THE SERVICE
All-Stars Down

Upperclassmen 15-13

Have you mailed your Christmas 
cards to the boys in service? If  you 
‘have, won’t you check your list again 
and see if vou have left out any of the 
following Elon boys whom you would 
like to wish a M erry Christmas? 
Ensign H. C. C ulbreth 
Box 35 N. A. S.
Jacksonville. Fla,

Tuesday, November 23, b rought to 
a  close the  firs t phase of the boys’ 
sports program . During the first 
q u a r te r  the  boys participated  in vol
leyball, touch football, basketball, 
runn ing  the  obstacle course, and cal
isthenics (from the army angle).

Calisthenics w ere stressed at f irs t 
u n ti l  the  boys got into fairly  good 
condition. In  taking calisthenics, 
arm y commands were used to get 
th e  boys in position quickly and thus 
get a maximum am ount of exercise in 
a m inim um  of time. Special exer
cises were used to develop various | Ensign Jam es F. Darden 
parts  of the body. Each day several ^
series of ?':ercises were used, usually 
in  the  following order; for develop
ing  the neck, for the arms and should
ers, and for develtyjing the muscles of 
tiie legs and trunks. Usually two 
o r  th ree  coordination exercises were 
also used. These exercises were given 
e i th e r  from a standing position of at
tention, a sitting position of attention, 
tlie  fron t h’.->ning-rest position, or the 
rea r  leanl.ig-rest position.

As the v.oather began to get cooler, 
m ore emphasis was placed on touch j

Pvt. John  N. Snyderl4.190,310 
Btry ‘B’ 341st F. A. Bn 
A P  O No. 39 
care Postm aster 
Shreveport, La.

Amnhibious Training Base 
Little Creek, Va..

A-S William B. Younger 
301st College Training D etachm ent 
S tate Teachers College 
Eau Claire, Wis.

Pfc. Raymond H. K earn  
('o. A. 40th Cand. Class 
Mari -,e Barracks 
Quantico, Va.

ioo tball as a vigorous, body contact [Carl R. M artin Phn. 2-C 
U. S. N. T. S. 
Bainbridge. Md.
Dental 307

sport.
Three team s participated  in in tra 

m u ra l touch football. A lthough there  
wei’3 somi? veiy close and exciting ; Lou Agresta 
games, th  ' U pperclassm en easily took H eadquarters 
f irs t place, winning every game dur- (^oc^rane Field

Macon, Ga.ing regular, in tram ura l competition.
O utstanding players for the  U pper
classmen were Bob Lee, Bobby John-!p^,(. Basnight
ston, and Dwight K ernodle in the   ̂p jatoon 818 Recruit Depot 
backfield, and B uster Butler, Shan- Barracks
non  Morgan and Clarence Biddix in p^j-ris Island, S. C.

i5r.,e The F reshm en “Speed De- 
m ons” won second place by winning 
half of the ir  games; they defeated 
the  Burlington Day Students th ree  
tim es, ail-’ lost th ree  to  the  U pper
classmen. The pace-setters for the  
*‘Speed Demons” w ere Rodney South
e rland , George Davis and Basil Steed George
in the  backfield, and Wendell How
ard. Robe/t Graham , and Bob Gaskins .........__________
in  the  line. Although playing the Jackson, S. C.
“ Speed Demons” two close games, th e  ^  g  
Burlington Day Students had to be 
satisfied wtih the  cellar position.

The most exciting game of the 
series was the  final A ll-Star game 207 Boyd Hall
betw een the. Upperclassm en and the  , p  q  2754 
Freshm en. This game ended in a 13- ■ University of Kentucky 
13 tie and to break  the tie, each team  j  j^exingtoh, Kentucky 
was given the  udll on the fifty yard 
line  and five downs to see which 
could gain the  most yardage. The 
F reshm en won by gaining about eight 
m ore yards than the Upperclassmen.

During the  w inter quarte r, special 
emphasis will be placed on basket
ball, speedball, tum bling, and gym
nastics. In tram ura l competition will 
p ro ’oably be held in basketball and 
speedball.

The game began with the  All-Stars 

kicking off. Bob Lee of the  U pper

classmen received the ball and ran  it 

down to the  50 yard line. Malone 
tagged Davis, receiver of a long punt 
made by Biddix on the All-Star 10 

yard line. Oakley in tercepted  a pass 
and made the  firs t touchdown of the 

game. Johnston kicked the extra 
point making the  score 7 to 0 in favor 
of the Upperclassmen.

The All-Stars received. Biddix 
kicked and the  ball went out on the 20 
yard line; the All-Stars took it in on 
the ir  20 yard line. Davis passed to 
Howard on the  firs t play and he ran  
45 yards for a touchdown. They 

missed the extra  point, making the 
score 6-7 with the  Upperclassmen still 

in th e  lead.
The beginning of the second quarte r  

was mostly shuffle action over the 
50 yard line. Finally the  ball was 
brought down to the Upperclassm en’s 
10 yard line. Johnston th rew  a pass 
to Malone for a touchdown. Wentz 
blocked the kick for the ex tra  point 

a n d  the score was 13 to 6.
There was a substitution. Miller 

w ent in for Morgan. The All-Stars 

received the kickoff and the Upper
classmen were penalized for in te rfe r 
ence which pu t the ball back on the 
55 yard line. Johnston in tercepted

•̂^Suilding Tomorrow’s 

W o rld  Today’ Is 

Conference Subject

On the week-end of November 19- 
70 there  was held a t Catawba and 
Livingston Colleges an inter-racial, 
inter-denom inational conference. The 
sub.iect of this conference was “Build
ing Tomorrow’s World Today.” I t  was 
under the auspicies of the  American 
Friends Service Committee and the  
N orth Carolina Council of Churches. 
The most im portant obective w’as to 
develop a friendlier relationship be 
tween all races.

Anup Singh, noted w riter  and 
speaker on India, and the  F ar  East, 
°d ito r of “India Today,” and con
tr ibu to r  to several o ther leading pe
riodicals, ta lked on Friday night. His 
subject was, “The F u tu re  of Asia— 
Friend  or Foe of the  W est?” On Sat
urday morning E. Raymond Wilson, 
executive secretary of the  Friends 
Committee on National Legislation, 
Washington, D. C.. was the  speaker. 
His sub.iect was, “What Does Christi
anity Demand of Us?” He stated six 
topics on which we should work to 
attain our Christian goal, but the  one 
thing he stressed in particu lar was 
O T ir  support to the  government. We 
should take an increased, individual 
in terest in the  affairs of th e  govern
ment.

One of the most interesting periods 
of the  conference was Rayford Lo- 
tran’s discussion, “How Can We 
S trengthen the Good Neighbor 
Policy?” Logan is Dean of the .Grad
uate School of Howard University.

f atronize 
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MAKE US YOUR HEADQUAR TERS FOR SHAMPOO

City^Drug Co.
BURLINGTON, N. C.

. A-C John  Pollard 14128487 
: Sqdn D 16-44 PL 
, T. S. A. A. F. T. T. C.
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New Haven, Conn.

M Bullard 14157054 
Ho. Btry. Med. Det.

Div. Artv.

Pvt. Charles Mann 
Co. E 1548th Service Unit

Lt. Elroy Hooper 
S tation Hospital 
Camp B utner 
Durham, N. C.

MILLER BASNIGHT AT

PARRIS ISLAND WINS 
LITERARY AWARD AT DUKE

The Gans’s A l l  Here

*  *  *

Campus folk rem em ber Miller Bas
night for his splendid work in dra 
matics and in music, and especially his 
farewell address as president of the 
S tudent Body. He is now in Marine 
Officer Training Corps at I^arris 
Island.

D uring his prelim inary  training at 
Duke University, Basnight submitted 
to the  ARCHIVES, Duke literary 
magazine, a poem and a short story. 
These were given firs t awards for 
excellence in the  university compe
tition.

The winning poem was “Eccentric 
Star-D ust.” You may find it in the 
ELON COLONNADES of last year.

a pass and carried  the  ball to the  | wagi^iYi^ton, D. C.. and an authority 
30 yard line. Lee was tagged behind j on Latin American. He said the  La
the  line of scrimmage, a play which ; tin-Americans cannot understand  the 

, r 1 C ' A m encans’ sudden changcd attitude
resulteu  in the loss of 15 yards. The ^^ink the reason
whistle blew for the  half as the  ball friendliness is for some per-
was brought down on the All-Star 40 , gonai pain on our part.
yard line. | Besides the  foregoing speakers,

In  the beginning of the  th ird  quart- there  were p r e s e n t  other
^ t  r r  1 „ on In ternational Affairs. Discussion

er Yarborough went in for Taylor, which all races
The All-Stars received the  kick-off denominations alike expressec)
and the  ball was brought down on ^Viemselves on what the  world tomor- 
th  All-Star 45 yard line. The Upper- should be like. Delegates were 
classmen were penalized for off side, pj-ggent from  twenty-five to th irty  
Biddix punted. Davis received and colleges in the state, 
was tagged by Oakley. Morgan went
in for Whitesell, Gibbs for Oakley. ______ ____________________________ _
The All-Stars advanced to the 35 yard 
line by a pass to Howard. Kernodle 
received a pun t on the 15 yard line.
Wentz was relieved by Miller. j

At the  beginning of the  fourth  
quarter, the  All-Stars had the ball 
on the  U pperclassm en’s 25 yard line, j 

Howard advanced to the 15 yard line ; 
by a pass. Yarborough caught a pass | 
in the end zone; a touchdown for the 
All-Stars. Davis kicked the extra 
point making the score at the end 
of the game 13-13 .

An extra quarte r was played. The 
All-Stars gained more yardage in the 
length of time, adding two points to 
the ir  score; this giving them  the 
game.

Line-up:
Pos.—Upperclassmen All-Stars
Ends— Butler and Malone

Taylor and Howard 
Center—Morgan Wentz
Tackles—Biddix and Whitesell

Ram seur and G raham 
G uards—Lee Gaskins
H. Backs—K ernodle and Oakley

Steed and Register 
Q. Backs—Johnston Davis

Captain: Lee and Davis.
Officials: Coach Adcox and Lt.

Elroy Hooper.

C A. LEA

Phone 777

Bus and Taxi Service
Cali 777  For Quick, Dependable Taxi Szrvice To and From 

Burlinst n A n d  Elsewhere

West F ro n t S treet  

B u rlin g to n , N . C.

IF  YOU WANT TO EAT 

DROP BY YOUR

College

Bookstore

TUDENTS
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Make O ur Filling Station 

Your H eadquarters

Sandwiches, Drinks, Ice Cream, Smokes and Candy

- o — 0 -

College Service S ta tion
WHEELEY, Prop.BEN

Elon Soda Shop

Flowers

For A l l  Occasions

M oorefield  F lorist

Burlington, N. C.

1 z> i[i'E iffliiTOnffltiir uiiiiT iwffiiin»iiiii»>*:rii'iinTi<jriff‘~

Hood Sporting Goods Co,

IS ELON COLLEGE’S NEAREST SPORTING 

GOODS STORE

SCHOOL SWEATERS and JACKETS

BICYCLES and BICYCLE REPAIRING 

(Bikes Pain ted  Like New)

KEYS MADE ---------------- LOCKS REPAIRED

TENNIS RACKETS RESTRUNG 

FISHING TAC;KLE ------------- HUNTING CLOTHING

BUY A BOND And Spend The Difference r '  HOOD’S 
W here Your Invest Pays Most in H ealth—In  Life

Have a “Coke”= Good winds have blown you here

. . . a  way to say “We are friends'* to the Chinese
China knew  Coca-Cola before the war. W here Coca-Cola is on  hand 

today, to Chinese and Yank alike, Have a “Coke" are w elcom e  

words. Around the g lob e Coca-Cola stands for the pause that re

freshes,—hiiS becom e a sym bol o f  good  w ill.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O f  THE C O C A - C O I A  C O M P A N Y  BY 

Burlington Coca-Cola Bottling Co., Burlington, N. C.

s  C o c2 i"C o li
I t ’s n a tu ra l fo r p o pu la r nam ea 
to  acqu ire  friendly  abbrev ia- 
tior\s . T h a t ’s w hy you  h e a t 
C o ca-C o la  called “ C o k e ’*.


